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Bang thal "old niau*-' shadow.

We don't believe tl: SUV "old

man," and wc deny that he ever - I'S any
girl.
So Dr Morse ha- disco'-ered that the

fiunl philosopher, Boh Ingersoll, does
not believe his ow n idea any
In- dees Chris

Ih.I il J.av-.

A Baltim irter has
1 »url am! ,,''. on

il his informal ion
before th<

to an i ih" j1!*' the mat¬
ter limier con- :i which involve-- a

OU8 priv ile. > of 1 he p:v--.

Mr. Manderson bas intro luced a hill in

Congress tor requiring army
undergo an examination before pi
lion.

Il' he fail- to pi-- he mUSt he »USp
from promotion for a year, and then, if
lie fail- again, shall he dismissed. Hut if

lie has an honorable record in th*
-war. lu* may he retired.

Tlie citizens of Washington have put
up a guarantee fund of $50,000 for a

national drill ami encampment, ami ihe

military organizations of thc United
States are invited to compete for the
prizes.
This i- a good thinu* to encourage thc

Citizen soldiery of the country, ami

.should he attended to in proportion to ;t-

juirp'
Addie-- T. C Di Li "ii, managing si c-

rcta ry._

ll may he what the French call a

-"canard," hut thc storj i- graphically
told ol Captain Boyton, the swimmer,

getting thousands of men for "railroad
work in Central America;" hut the fact
that the advertisement mentioned famil¬

iarity wiih thc u-e of fire-arms as a requ-
altequalification lcd io enquiries that indi¬
cate an (\h osive i llibnsti ring movement

a^rain-t .Mexico. The <i\ i~, "Wk*

IttingT
"A State cannot he sued." Bul it

amounts to the same thing when the

United Slates Supreme Court draws tin¬
line at honesty and. though allowing the
local sovereignty ali just rights, denies it

ihe license to perpetrate a wrong on the
citizen and deprive him ol' hi- rights.
The Supreme Court does not say that a

citizen can make thc Slate receive Hs

own paper foi' taxes, hut it -ays that the
State cannot make ihe citizen pay any¬
thing else Illili BS he ( lioisi -

And therein i- thc point of protection
against a local tyranny set up by tempo¬
rary office-holders.

A--i-tant United States I >i.-l rid Attor¬

ney Dodge expresses theopinion thal the

snperintendents of prisons havi
to open the letters addressed to convicts
i, the Custom now, and he cites th'' [ayn
in support of his opinion.
No exception is made to apply to eon

victs and prisoner-, and hence it seems

clear that Congress should at once amend
the law. A convict is outside the pale of

all privileges of citizenship, and it is plain
common sense thal he is not entitled to

the confidential correspondence which it
is supposed he might use for bad purpo
aes.

XAiir.* on ntii-fTi'Mi*.
It in easy for any one now to fore*-****

that tho Republican platform for electing
the Legielature next fsll will t>e Bubnls
sive to the decisions that the Supreme
Court of thc United States hs** mad- re¬

specting the State's dehi. No lender of

the Republican party will eversilos him¬
self tO he placed in a position thal cm he

h: i ren equiva al on this proposi¬
tion.

Per
aid hy lin nm 11." Democrat*
Iv. il- platfOt m in tl

ll

which the arty
declared I li Ht 'lank

l hat il I

li
and produce a nuki..cation of them.

\ .. ;i bis

tion which w !ii linn be ted.
pose that

man v\ ho ha- any Stake in ',. ly i

in-' io vote for a candidate for the Ll
re \\ ho openly declt i it he i- in

of repudiation and war against
national authority. the

oppot""" iin ition
who declares that he favor.- ,i settlement
of the debt and, submissive to the law ac

the Supreme Court has decided it, lei
word "Republican" branded on I

Iii- folly to believe any such thing;
men are not deceived bynames, if the I
man who declares himself a i;. publican,
favor-, nevertheless, principles
which all law-abiding citizens contend
for. they wii! vote for him. Au 1 -eh
. iti/.( ns W ill refuse to vote f
who declares himself in favor of prin
ciples which all la-, citizens;

- '. even |
hack tin

Knights of i re on

Ihe
theI,, de Acad¬

emy of Music tin
were adorned « ith plac r

Spirit ol' independence. j
rate organiz

from v York Assembly, and I

mutti red .timi to this
ickalorum Powderly.

We do nol profes to argue on

lions of rule in a

which the public must ji public
ad-.

Hut on ground principle- it appears
that thi- i> one of the inevitabl
of disintegration thal underlies any or-

ginization practicii rn itic ou

on human rights In the nani" of the

thing they violate, and the sooner the
workingmen all mike an ultim
againsl the tyranny of the older the bet
ter for lin ni.

Public opinion I
strike where
treated, hut it draw- the line w here the

employer's rights begin, and workin
only hurt themselves when they allow
Mr. Powderlj to order them to obey his
autocratic mandate.

The Chief of Engine ei that

$30,281,". k' an he profitably expi
Upon some ihiee hundred project- in the
coming fiscal year. The hill which P
dcm Cleveland approved appropriated
$14,478,000.

A New York paper remarks thai it is

absurd to ask, a- the report dm*-, for

$5,000 for a mountain brook in West Vir¬
ginia; which reminds as of Conkling's
chronic peech against ali Southern iiver

and harbor appropriations.
"Look ai tin* great harbor of

York where cuter- most of the commerce
of the country, and then. Mi. President,
think of how its appropriations have

slimed for the aake oi Improving
the navigation of a babbling brook,
which for purposes of transit would
baffle tbe agility and light draught of s

mountain trout."

I,ake Hahcock by the Wash¬
ington monument ls to h.* tilled, lt was

named in honor of the 'A Ring
:', hut why a sheet of water should tx

named for thc champion of wlii- kj nevei

wa- known.
Il will kc one more relic gone that

represented the palmy day-of the Radi
in A ashin. lon.

ls ii upposi d in this a. e of commoi

-..lise thai th.- theory can always prevail
that popular sovereignty eau in- repre¬
sented hy a State < iovcrnmi ni that claim*

for thc sovereignty a privilegi ss represen
lative- in contradiction to thc principle*
on which the individuals ad ?

Miss Hose Elizabeth Cleveland calli
man the ***herbivorous" creature and i

"cabbagehead pro tem"

i-f _¦**» ntaraeiiii

fo IA. fl-a'fr»r a/ rA. _"»*n-*j.
Your paper if- tbe Strongest thln£ for

ita af** and si/e 1 ever saw, and when it
sails Into demagoglsni, repudiation, and
Kahoneiaffl it recalls the -tory of thc In-
fsnl H**rcules sti angling the aerpenl

A Democrat.

Tli«« [ala *»r Urandy***!,*,*,.
mmi ni Ing on th** Worlds blood-

curdlit of cannibalism In Hayti.
and tbe horrors of "Voodooism," lite
/ marka wi*
;ill ti- ir that

_:v t hi-
the education of contact with the

whiti ly n ting i'i
i if P of the bis

>lf-elevstion, whicl

ncr

.;>(. that he will r . . l\ an
profit hy them to the end of at¬

taining a higher civilization, and a pure
on !"

Lei us 1 erpt from
our ow ii m, which does not claim

.'IMernina of the 19th
century," but -lill ls ral Illus¬

ive <d the "'/''.*' theme

l"h sailed in a lovely ship
the -wm

Till ; lip,
.¦ 'I bore's an island under our lea''

!; i, full of gl<
frighten j

Ii. cause, in; .be,
*.'

i lywboo,
all "lay

lt railing cry,

Th.
ll

np in a long canoe,
Willie in- Kubjccta lined the

loo

ir home, oh, n<

ruaand
i

'lie.

boo,

tn chew.
And wh<

p

IJrs
loo."

Pn leveland ha. a Fri neb pro-
the culinary arl wi

ite of Delmonico
ic kitchen-college, and ii is -aid, on

authority was nol appoint*
political influence il t<> the civ il
Benli .' ill be bailed,
all n r, W her. i-hed
diplomata are to bi entertained ; but the
great poinl in it. after all, i-thai it at
once rushes the base -I li il Ihe
White House exhaled tic..dur of cab-

and it -ave- the President from the
bing epithet of "herbivoi i i

u ith which '. .': mi u Ethers
all cabbage masticatoi

"(>ld Tecumseh" baa eaten many a mean
meal of victuals in his war days,bul he'll
wm: . of them How Ie

iy popular in N. a York with dinner-
<_¦ \> rs. The square meal- of life are md

.i"'/ii.

lt ia a romantic -tory of \ '.luria
Balfe, daughterol the composer, a i.

a very poor cantatrice, hut prel
irry the British Minister to Russia,

Sir John "> 'lampion, ami u hen dil
from him mai fed lie Duke dc ld

When a h.ul man i- trying lo d
thin., especially ii i politician, he
should Le encouraged. IL i will
md linn m! thing

<iiv r wi **.

ii
I'll ll M> .M.. NO*, I- ... I

'rill-* OFFICE WILL I'd. OPEN
1 daily between the honra "f 9 o'clock \. M.

and .'. o'clock P. M., from i be

16th TO tih l-i D \ Y OF i»'..< *I Iil.lt.
I\. II -l\'L.

for tb. e of n eel*, Ing i rom all persons
l ax I.** lu !. 1111. in Ol iti< HMOND.

.ii who shall tail to pat
within the time so limited will be const
deUnquent, und will be penal.] ot

\ ,. i'll; i.sd', and Interest at the rate oi
:ii nm per annum.
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/ |LD DOMINION Bl SINE9S OL
\ / Li NO -il M ms -i H

ricmmcrcial Institution In the
n.'\n i- the tune toenti f M. li

bira, ..dil' ' M.t IL.
de li Itu

I .1)11 .* Kl v* \i BANT.

A. I'i/.';' I, Ja. 1''i:\nk P. Bl i:kb.

PIZZINI'- NEW STORE,
109 East Broad.

Lad.. Restaurant noa opt k, If.
to ILL. P. M. nyst.r-, Hud red in
best style.Parties ami Wedding Entertainments inr-
nished at short notice. Phone No l_-

26-TnTh*-£2m

T. IL THOMPSON,
TLA MST LU.

No. l'JOl (AMT Mlir.ET.

Hauling of every description at roaaonahBl
rates. Orders promptly executed. Telephone
No. _SS. de £ ly

IVIRY *>0K WI SELL IS CC AK

ANTXEI) ENTIRELY NEW
AND PERFECT IN
EVERY RESPECT.

We Positively Claim
TIMI' wi; have the

LARGEST,
nu-:

FINEST
AND lill'.

CHEAPEST LOT
,,i

Children's

BOOKS
un; sees iv un nvi: shim: iv

The United States.

I'll KV WI I.I. !;| n\ - \l.|.

TUESDAY
wo

WEDNESDAY.
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PUBLISHERS

CID BOOKIE
1203 Mainstreet.

MIUIl D. LIT, Manager for Pnbliskm.
.Ie14 10t

HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
A Hwi'Immu.- Coal Vu*..-. $1 AH. A. Beautiful Brana Extention I-unp 11.86.

lt. it!.. Car ...'¦. -J:: ¦*'.. a H..i ...cn' j i'm ..¦ ii China<
i A Mi-au'i Ul Chin

' 41.1*7. a HaiJA
\ niven

tmV U *lut** Wara
li at $l

TO BAYE MON *\T

Harrops Broad Street China House,
HABROLIVi, H17 Broad *treet.

Sale-

iP*iii*oi_Jace Arii#jfiiiiu I iidi is*try
i \ LL

ROBERT POU i ¦ :

Vienna Cu-binel and Tivoli 1 j:i*jh p I£«-<*j-.
BRBWEl ' va.

10 EAST I S

T. L. ALFRIEND,
No. 1117 Vain Street, Richmond. Ya.

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO,
OF NEW YORK.

f YEARS IN ES

. » hose 'liv : ;'

amount, w itboul
«i

FIRE, MARINE, AND STEAM-BOILER INSURANCE
I'lnenix .'

Capital Ri
Im
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